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FIEST
ARMY OF THE POTOMAC.

Address of Governor Falrchlld at the Bos-to- u
Reunion.

Governor Falrchlld, of Wisconsin, delivered the
annual address before the Grand Army of tbe Re-
public In Boston yesterday. He suggested that the
society should publish a history of the organization
of the Army of the Potomac, and with that view he
devoted his address to such facts aa had come
under bis view from tbe first call for troops nnttf
tbe army encountered Its first reverse at Ball Run.

The Army of the Potomac, he said, was peculiarly
deMrvlns- - of praise, because It had done noblv In
spite of th most discouraging reverses. Its mission !

from the first was to guar a Washington ; and Its de- - I

lays, couniermarcnes, ana ueieate, wmcn were tne
result of conflicting counsels, were the subject of
universal criticism. Events crowded npon each
other with such rapidity that the leaders scarcely
knew what line of policy to follow, and many of the
dlsasttts were due to the lingering hope of peace.
General Scott had been making preparations for de-
ft nse. Colonel George 11. Thomas (afterwards Ma-j-oi

General) was placed in command of George
t wn); Captain Slilras (afterwards Commissary.
Oeneial) In charge of the Treasury building;
Captain Charles P. Stone (then colonel of militia)
guarded the President's house; ftajor McDowell
(art rwards Major-Genera- l) had command of Capi-
tol Hill from the railroad depot to the Navy Yard
Commissary supplies were stored In and around
tbe General Post uillce ; a body of troops was sta
ttoned at th Patent ufllce. In the basement of the
Treasury building were strange deposits of whole
tiers of barrels of beans, pork, beer, and sacks of
coffee, while Its porticos bristled with cannon. The
Cspitol, under Major McDowell, was rapidly con
verted into a fortress.

On the 17th day of April there were with Major
McDowell Captains McUomb and Woodruff (engl
leer officers), two companies or militia, two hun
dred strong, composed of the stonecutters and other
workmen about the Captto!. Near the Navy Yard
were four other companies, and near the railroad
depot still another, all local militia.

The President's call lor troops waa gladly re-
sponded to. On the 18th of April, the anniversary
of Lexington and Concord, the hearts of all loyal
men In Washington were gladdened by the arrival
ol the 6th Massachusetts Kegtment, six hundred and
forty strong, commanded by Colonel Jones. On the
afternoon of the 26th the 7th Kegtment New York
Militia, Colonel Lefferts. reached Washington. They
left New York city on the 18th, and communication
thrjugh Baltimore being Interrupted, went from
Philadelphia by way of Havre de Grace to Annapolis,
where they joined the 6th Kegtment Massachusetts
Volunteers, Colonel Monroe,who were accompanied
by their brigade commander, General Butler. So
far as Washington was concerned, the crisis was
now passed. The way being open, other troops
came forward rUpldly irom all parts of the North,
so that by the first ol May a general feeling of secu-
rity prevailed. The speaker then noted the result
of the second ca'l for troops, detailing the events In
regular order until on the 23d of May General Mans-
field, commanding the department or Washington,
had under htm rather more than thirty thousand
men.

Tbe Immediate defensive occnpatlon of the south
bank of the tfotomac was determined upon. A force
of about thirteen thousand men was assigned to
this du'y, and on the night of the 83d tbe movement
took place In three columns. These troops took
possession of Arlington Heights. At Long Bridge
crossed at about the same hour a battalion of dis-
trict militia, consisting of the National Rides,
Captain Smcad, Zouave company, Captain Poveil
and Constitutional Guards, Captain Digges; and
later the 7th, 12th, and 23th New York Volunteers,
nnder command of Major-Gener- al Sanford ; and the
Sd, 3d, and 4th New Jersey Volunteers, under Brigadier--

Genera! llunvcn. Tne 7th New York was posted
at Hughes' tavern, ner the Virginia end of the
bridge; the 2 New Jersey half a mile farther on
at Roach's Spring. Tbe 12th and 85th New York,
and tbe 8d and 4th New Jersey, and one company of
cavalry moved to tbe right, np tbe river, and J jlned
the troops, who had crossed above, at Arlington
Heights The 1st Michigan, Colo lei Wilcox, a de-
tachment of United states cavalry, nnder Major
Stoneman, and a section of Sherman's battery,
under Lieutenant Ransom, marched by way of
Long Bridge to Alexandria. The 'ire Zouaves,
commanded by Colonel Ellsworth, went thltber at
tbe same time by water. The whole ol Sherman's
battery crossed during the night, and Hlcketts' bat-
tery marched over about noon on the 84th. Thus
quietly was taken the first step Into hostile territory.

From this the speaker proceeded to give an ac-

count of tbe high hopes entertained for this army
by the people of the North, which hastened the
movements In Jnly which resulted so disastrously.

A PUZZLED TREACHER.

Sad Effect of Nasal Trumpeting.
The Danville (Ky.) Commercial la respon

sible for the following:
The Second Presbyterian Church being without a

pastor for the present, the different ministers of
the town, especially those connected with the Theo-loslc- al

Semlnarr. preach alternately to the orphan
congregation, and last night was Dr. Yerke's tarn
to deliver a sermon to a large assembly. Inanelo- -
queut oration he uttered the words of Divine truth.
when, suddenly horribile dictutu. member affected
with a bad cold commenced blowing his nose most
violently. A terrible blowing It was. such as vou
never heard before in all your life, and such aa the
poor Doctor hopes never t bear again. It evidently
swept the whole or the beautiful sermon out or his
memory, and having no notes about him, he tried
In vain to restore tbe broken connection; but he
could discover neither end, and the frightened Doctor
exclaimed :

"Brother McMnllin, will you oblige me by repe&U
mg me text 7 '

The reverend brother arose, thought awhile,
stammered, hesitated, and sat down again he gave
it np.

"Please, will any one in the congregation let me
know mv text?"

After a lor g pause a student said :

"1 Corinthians. 10: 16."
Believed from a great burden, the happy Doctor

opened the Bible, bnt only to hud that It was a sad
mistake.

"This la not the right one. Please, cannot any one
recollect the text?"

A dead alienee followed. Professor Beatty, of
Centre College, robbed nis neaa in despair, out ne
neither rubbed the text out of nor into It. Kev. Mr.
Johnstone and many of his brethren, together with
the whole congregation, all were unable to and the
lost darllDsr.

The lauirhter which followed now was Indescriba
ble, and quite a time passed before the house could
be caiiea to order.

It being finally restored, the Doctor called on Mr.
McMnllin to close the meeting with prayer, and all
adjonrned perfectly convinced that they hat list
ened to one of the moat remarkable sermons ever
preached.

THE BRIDE OF A DAY.

A Forced Marriage ud Its Consequences.
A social sensation of rather singular nature,

has been developed in certain circle: iu the East
Jpd within the last lew days, i no Mrcumstances
of the case are far oat of th . usual order of
things, and are the subject of. much comment.

It seems that a well-fen- o wn admirer of torty-fo- ur

years, after a uiiet bat brilliant and ardent
courtship, .Iiranged the preliminaries for a
matrimonial alliance with a young lady of twenty--

two summers, but here It is well to remark
that tbe lady was regarded as a sort of an out-

sider in tbe case, ana the tender part of the
business was done for her by others. At any
rato, on Thursday night of last week the In-

tended parties set out in carriages for the
church, where the twain were to have been
made one flesh. On the way the young lady
teemed disposed to avoid the hymeneal harness,
aud attempted to escape its galling thraldom by
leaping; from the carriage window. This de-

sign, however, was frustrated, and the parties
went to church and the fetters were forged. It
is said that an aunt of the young lady compelled

which made her tneher to utter tbe responses
wue oi iu " ----

After the ceremony the FJJS'went Ito the bouse of the ancient
t ftr the hour iof the wedding matters seemed
to have T been slightly mixed. At any rate

TheominantlV unsatisfactory.
V S- - S:ZLZtA from the house of her liege
orioo ucF- - --- --- -- . .. mornln and ,t

cco7nUwa-Vtl- ii intsslng. The bridegroom
i 7lZm t hava had as much connubial
fel'citv as lllS CODBiauuuu j -- -
terday applied to the chancery court to dissolve
Ihe bonds. The case promises sou rich devel-

opments. UuwUle Le'gr.

TO-DAY- 'S CABLE HEWS.

The Advance on Paris.

Xtloro Versailliftt Successes.

naval Battle on the Seine.

DOMESTIC AFFAIRS.

Series cf Railway Accidents

New York Mercantile library Row.

Treaty of

Investigation of Indian Affairs.

FROM EUROPE.
BY A8SOCIATID PRESS.

Exclusively to The Evening Telegraph.

Paris, May 12. Under orders from the
Commune,

The Bank of France
was searched for arms, but none were dis-

covered.
The newspaper Sociale proposes the imme

diate execution of all members of the
Central Committee.

It is reported that the Central Committee is
about to retire from office.

It is rumored that the Federalists are evacu
ating Fort Vanvres.

Versailles, May 12. A letter from
Count de .Chambord,

making a strong bid for tha throne, is published
to-da-

Le Beugeur reports an increasing discourage
ment among

The National Guards,
and says an attempt was made to assassinate
General Dombrowskl.

London, May 13. The Times' special from
Paris says that the clerks in the Bank of France
are armed and victualled, and resolved to stand
a siege by the Federalists.

More newspapers have been suppressed.
. A Fight Is Reported

at St. Ouen, which shows the sphere of attack
to be extending.

The German Commander
has demanded the disarmament of the northern
enceinte of Paris.

The Daily Aeics' special from Versailles re
ports

A Naval Combat
at the Auteull .Viaduct, and that one of the
largest gunboats was sunk. The same corres-
pondent says that

50.000 Versailles Troops
will cross the Seine to-nig-ht to strengthen the
force already in the occupation of the towns of
Boulogne and Blllanourt.

A Telegraph special despatch from Paris says
The Reconnolssance under General Dom-

browskl
chased the Versailles troops from Sablonvllle.

A permanent court-marti- al is established in
Paris.

Versailles, May 12 The Seminary of Issy
was captured at a considerable loss to the Fede
rals.

Eight Cannon have been Captured
at Vlseaux, where one hundred insurgents were
killed and seveal hundred taken prisoners.

The Approaches to the Ramparts
and fortifications of Paris are being actively
pushed forward under the cover of a heavy
cannonade of the entire Federal works.

Marshal MaeMahon
has issued an address to the soldiers' apparently
preliminary to the grand attack.

British Parliament.
London, May 13. In the House of Commons

last night a resolution was introduced by Xlr.
Macfle for the appointment of a select com
mittee to investigate the relations of the colo-

nies, both to the mother country and to each
other; to ascertain in what manner they can
be strengthened and bomd In closer ties of
friendship and loyalty to the Empire; and to
assure the colonies that they shall not suffer
from any ministerial policy.

It was opposed by Viscount Bury, on the
ground that tbe colonial relations are all in a
satisfactory condition.

.A general debate followed, after which the
resolution was withdrawn by the mover.

The Timet of to-da- y is convinced that the
basis and essential provisions of '

The Treaty of Washington
will certainly be adopted bf the American
Senate, and therefore believes that the treaty is
virtually concluded. As for the treaty Itself, it
is the result of. mutual concession, and the Timet
finds In it nothing inconsistent with national
honor, or that England is not reaay to sacrifice
to restore amity between the branches of the
Anglo-Saxo- n family.

The health of the
Emperor Napoleon

is much better.
SpanUh Senate.

Madrid, May 12 The Spanish Senate
adopted by a vote of 85 to 23 the address in
reply to the speech from the throne.

Turkey.
Constantinople, May 12 The new I rench

Ambassador,
Afelchlor Vogue,

hag arrived.
Insurrection In Kula.

St. Petersburg, May 12. The insurgent
tribes of Central Asia, under the lead of Sadik,
have commenced hoetl lilies,

This Morning's Quotations.
Liverpool. May 13 10 80 A. M. Cotton opened

with an upward tendency; uplands, Tjl.C4Td.; Or-
leans, 7V7A,d. Tbe sales to da are estimated at
Irom lS.ooo to 15,000 bales.

London, May is l'.-s- o A. M. Consols, 93 if for
both money and account ; U. 8. bonds of ISO J, Wtf ;
ommsb, old. sou : of im. kk : io-4o-s.

VHANKFOaT, May 13. U. a. bonds closed at

A rwhip, May lenm closed at 49f. for
Cue pale American.

whom Jfxw roBK. I

1st associated rasas. 1

Exclusively to Th Evtixinq Telegraph.
The Mercantile Library Troubles.

New York, May 13. The reform party of the
Mercantile Library Association held a public
meeting lait night, attended by about one hun-
dred and fifty persons, and appointed a com-
mittee to examine the books of the association
and Its financial management during the last
year. Tbe officers of the associate tubllfch a
reply to tbe reformers, in which they state that
over four hundred roughs and outsiders attended
the annual meeting on Tuesday evening in the
Interest of the reform party, and pledge them-
selves to retire if a single act of malfeasance or
misappropriation of money can be found in
their administration, and claim that the annual
Income of the association is now much larger
than ever before.

Tammany Anniversary.
William M. Tweed was Installed as Grand

Sachem of the Tammany Society at the eighty-thir- d

anniversary meeting held last night.
Subscriptions are making in this city for the
Relief of the Sufferers by Yellow Fever

in Buenos Ayres, and the worklngmen have
organized a similar movement in aid of the
destitute miners of Pennsylvania.

Peter Cooper will be treasurer of the latter
fund.

The Celebrated Stallion L.evlttlinu
died on Thursday night at Meridcn, Conn. lie
was valued at $5000.

Obituary.
New York, May 13. Died, at his residence

in Paris, on the 18th of April, Baron de Vaugrl-gneus-e,

formerly attached to the French Lega
tion in Washington.

The Specie Shipments
to-da- y amount to $1,274,000.

FROM WASHINGTON.
BT ASSOCIATED PRESS.

Exclusively to The Eoening Telegraph.
Indian Affairs.

Washington, May s3. The Commissioner
of Indian Affairs, Gen. Parker, returned from
New York this morning, after a sojourn of three
weeks in that city. He says theentire lettings of
contracts for Indian goods amounted to one
million dollars, at prices lover than the market
rates, and the subsistence supplies were much
cheaper than heretofore.

Amendments to the Treat)-- .

There is no doubt that four or five Senators
have prepared amendments to the treaty of
Washington. A number of them are getting
ready to deliver elaborate speeches on the sub
ject, which will hereafter be published should
the injunction of secrecy be removed. The
recent comments on tbe treaty, both in England
and.Canada, have disposed Senators to look
more closely into its provisions and relative
bearings, and afford ground for the belief that
the session will be protracted three or four
weeks.

.How Came It Published!
The Committee on foreign Kelations are

aeain in session on the treaty of Washington.
Tbe Select Committee on Breach of Senatorial
Privileges have commenced their labors, and
BubpnUas on several correspondents have been
served.

Government Went her Report.
War Department, Office of thi Chief Sionai.

Officer, Washington, May 131080 A. M. Synop
sis lor uiepaai twenty-ion- r nnurs: Tne weatner
continues unchanged on tne Pacific coast. Heavy
rains nave fallen west of Nebraska. Tbe barometer
has risen slowly in the Nortnwest and on the upper
lakes, and conttned falling durinir Friday In the
Middle and Eastern States, where it Is now station-
ary oi rising. The area of clouds and rain in the
Southern States, after extending on Friday to New
Jersey, has been generally broken np, and is now
confined to the coast of North Carolina, where
nearly three Inches of rain have fallen. Light rains.
one-quart- inches, are reported from Upper Florida
and Southeastern Vlrplnla. A still lighter rain fall
from a few other points. Northerly winds prevail in
the Mississippi valley, and northeasterly winds on
the lakes.

Probabilities. Partially cloudy and clear weather
will probably prevail on tbe Gulf and east of the
Mississippi, with fresh and light winds and Increas
ing temperature. ,

FROM THE WEST.
BT ASSOCIATED PBE83.1

Exclusively to The Evening Telegraph.
Colored People In the Cars,

Louisville, May 13. An attempt was made
by negroes yesterday to riae in tne street cars
with the whiles, which caused considerable ex
citement, and in some instances trouble, almost
resulting in a riot. Several negroes were forci
bly ejected from the cars, and in others the
whites gave up the cars to the negroes, who rode
on exultlngly, amid the waving of handerchiofs
and the applause of spectators of their own race.

llaptlst Convention,
St. Locis, May 13 The Rev. J. D. Fulton,

of Boston, addressed the Southern Baptist Con
vention in this city yesterday, urging the union
of the Northern and Southern Baptists.

Damage by Railway Collision.
Qvikct, May 13. A large number of freight

and platform cars were demolished, and a heavy
loss Incurred, by a collision at the Union freight
depot yesterday afternoon. Ihe accident was
caused by a misplaced switch.

FROM JiEW JERSEY.
BT ASSOCIATED PRESS.

Exclusively to The Evening Telegraph.
Railroad Collision.

Newark, jn. J., May is. inq flown express
train on the Delaware, Lackawanna, and West
ern Railroad tula morning at Harrison Crossing
ran over a team of mules attached to an ice- -
wagon, killlBg one of the mules. The driver
escaped by lumping off before the collision.
The train suffered no injury. As In the accident
at Ellzabetbport to Barnum's circus-wago- n, the
ice man had allowed his team to follow another
wagon, and was rotable to get it out of the way
in time to avoid a collision.

FROM NEW ENGLAND.
BT ASSOCIATED PRESS

Exclusively to The Evening Telegravh.
Maskacfauaetts LegUlature.

Boston, May 13. A resolutiobn providing for
an amendment to the State Constitution to
confer tbe right of suffrage on women has been
defeated in the Massachusetts House by a vote
of 68 to 68. The Senate rejected the bill to
regnlate tbe hours of Ubor in factories by a
large majority.

Baltimore Produce Market.
Baltimore, May is. Cotton strong, demand

light, and holders arm: middling uplands. l&Vu
loi,a ; low middlings, wv. Flour small business
and prices unchanged. Wheat firmer and scarce;
Ohio and Indiana, f 1 65. Pennsylvania, 1'60
igiw. vAjru Tvuius Douiuera uun mi i n ioc. : yel
low Uonthern firm at TAc Oats dull ato464o.Bye nrmer at Vbcftiloo. Mess pork quiet and
steady at $18-60-

. liacon steady; shoulders, TWc.;
rib sides, 4ioo.; clear rli, 10Vi4l0jtas hams,
16.411c. Lard quiet and steady at 11 J, $!;. Whisky
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FROM THE SO UTH.
BT ASSOCIATED PRESS.

Exelutwtly to The Jtoming Telegraph.
The Tax-paye- rs' Convention at Charles

ton me ltesoiutions, etc.
Charleston. May 13. In the Tax-naver- s' Con

vention last evening, Mr. George A. Trcnnolm, from
tne committee or eleven, submitted a lengthy report
on the financial condition of the State. The grand
total of the debt is fixed at $$,869,103 ; the sum total
of unsold bonds Is $1,800,000.

The report recommends that tne Governor do not
sell any more bonds at less than 80 per cent., and to
proceed to New York to make the most economical
arrangement for holding the above-mention-

$1,800,000 pledged as collateral, nntll 80 per cent.
oecomes attainanie. une committee further re
commends that, when redeemed, a portion of this
enm be applied to the payment of the Fire Loan
debt.

The report says that it is quite reasonable to ex
pect, from this exhibition of the exact condition of
tne nuances oi tne state, an immediate considera-
ble advance and facilities for holding them oir the
market. It appears to the committee that the
various issues and sums of bonds described have
unquFStionanie legality ana force as obligations of
the State. The committee believe that retrench.
ment may be effected, and that It is the shortest
aveDue of escape from onr financial difficulties.
Less than $6t)0,i 00 in gold will nav the Interest on
the funded debt; $.1,200,000 should defray the Interest
ana an expenses. Tne committee recommend the
aacption oi tne louowing :

Ketnlrrd, That it is tbe sense of the convention thtttbe funded debt of the ttt described ia tbe Commis-
sioners' report ia a Tslid debt, sml tbe honor and funds
of the State are lawfully pledged for tbe payment thereof.

Rrnolmd, That a plan for tbe arrangement of tbs paolio
dobtsuffirented by tbe committee be recommended to tbe

Hemlced. Tbatin order to comnlete the eiaminntlnn of
tbe accounts of tbe fiscal agent, the ooramitiee of eleven
be authorised to send a to New York withauthority to ass'st bw counsel, at home or in New VnrU in
me proposed negotiations lor toe aajusunem ot tbefunded debt.

KtKolvril, That tbe Governor is hereby requested to
review tbe various expenditures, and use his anthnrit.T tn
avert extravagance, and substitute economv and umnnt.
anility in every aeranment;ana ton ne tie earneuly sol-
icited to adopt ftl.200.000 as tbe utmost limit of exnenrli.
tare ; also, mat ne exert nis power to aimiaish tbe taxes inme tame ratio.

Henolttd. That the Governor be reauested to destrnv t
cancelled omigauon 01 tue o&ate.

The resolutions were unanimously adopted.
The committee of eleven made a report of the In- -

tervlew with the Governor, the substance of which
is as follows: To recapitulate, yonr committee
nnaerstana nis uxceuency as naving committed
himself to the following propositions:

r irst. l rial ne signed no other bonds than those
Bet form in tne aeot statement made bv the Corao- -
trollcr-C- h neral, and that there has been no frau iu--
lent or illegal issues.

second. That tne state ana county oruces. both
elective and appointed, have been unnecessarily
muiiipueo, suu suuuiu do iouucuu iu nuuioer.

iDira. mat many omciais cnargea with tne aa- -
ministration of Justice have been Incompetent and
Inaccessible to the people, and that the many dis
orders compiainea oi in tne state nave Deen created
by this cause, and that he will replace them with
competent persons wnenever ne can do so.

Fourm. i nat ne is in lavor oi the cumulative svs
tern of voting and minority representation, and
would be glad to see It made a part of the law of
this State.

Fifth. That the election laws are defective and
lead to fraud, and should be materially amended,
ana mat ne win exercise nis innuence to mat ena.

Sixth. That be would have the collection of the
taxes next November postponed until the first of
juarcn, isvi, ana not enxorce tne penalty for

nntll that time.
Finally, the committee recommended the follow

ing suggestions : Tne legislature ensuring the fun
payment or tne royalty on tne phosphates ; the re
peal oi tne acts granting exclusive irancnises; a
stop to be put to the drawing of money from the
Treasury for alleged Legislative expenses, on the
order of the Speaker of the House and President of
the senate; ana that an appropriations
and - bills ought to specify the items
nnder each general head : the reduction of tbe num
ber of the state and county officers ; the enactment
of a law limiting each session of the Legislature to
thirty dajB, repeal the law giving a salary of $2600 to
the Adjutant-Uencra- l; togtve each public oillcer
but one salary, ana to aoousu tne commission to
codify the laws.

Tne report was auopieu.
The convention then resolved itself a committee

ef the whole. General Chesnut in the chair. Reso
lutions of thanks to the presiding omcer. and also
to Governor ucott ana state omcers. were passed.
The committee rose, ana rresiuent rorter returned
thanks, and said that he need not be ashamed of
the convention.

The results would spear and anneal to the conn--
try, and If tbe Executive Committee continue to
act In the same spirit and avoid Federal and State
lvolllica, and slmpiv welcome to our ranks men who
pi opose to do good, who advocate wholesome laws,
just administration of the public funds, and honest
oiilcialt, it will accomplish the great object of the
people la peace.

me conveuiiuu u&a uuuo uiuuu to remove misun
derstanding and inaugurate a period of better feel
ing and better conduct of public affaire. The con-
vention adjourned tie die, subject to the call of the
Executive committee.

FROM WASHINGTON.

1ST ASSOCIATED PKKS9.

Exclusively to The Evening Telegraph.
Naval Orders.

Washington. May 13. Lieutenant Henry R.
Baker has been ordered to the receiving ship at Bos
ton, and Far .Director dames iu tvaimougn to tne
Naval Academy, Annapolis, and Passed Assistant
Paymaster uoodwin to auty in tne Bureau oi rrovi- -
ulniia and Clothing.

1 leutenant-t'ouimande- r Prlchett has been de-

tached from tbe receiving bip Vermont and placed
on watting orders, rayniasier spaiaing is aetacnea
from the Faciao neet ana ornerea as purchasing pay
master at San Francisco. Pay Inspector Jackson is
detached from the Naval Academy and ordered to
duty as neet paymaster of tbe PaclUo fleet. Pay
master Kennv is ouiucuni irum uutr aa nurcirasing
paymaster at San Francisco and ordered home to
settle accounts.

A large number of visitors were at the Executive
Mansion to-da-y to see the President, Including Sena
tors ana secretary Beiauap, just reiurnea irom me
West

W. W. Corcoran still lies in a critical condition,
there being no apparent cuaiige irum yesteraay.

TEXXSTLYAMA LEGISLATURE

Senate.
Haiiriskuho, Blur la-Se- nate not ia nion.

House.
Vh. Himaa rnut at 1o nV.lnck A.M.
The fiuwker aoouinted Aleur. Elliott. White, and Jo

M)iha a aaailiouai lueiuoem oi tue centennial (Jom- -

Mr. Smith, of Philadelphia, had a resolution paaaed for
the return from tbe Bounte of a biU relating to aiuvays in
rx.-Jeip- nia.

Mr. Strang- moved that Senate bill pawed lust night in
reference to the Publio buililiuga (Jouimiaaiou be referred

i ih. Ptiiludttlijlila dttleifation.
Tee Spuaker aald that aa the bill referred a matter to a

vole of the people, and involving a leKal and oou.lilulloual
question. He wouia ruler it to tue juuiuiary laeueral.

After furl her (Iiwumioo the Speaker deoided lie would
bold tbe Will tiU 7 ueaday to be dmpueeti of by tue Uouee.

MW! V'iU adjourned t'jl I ueuav mvtuio.

FOURTH EDITION

LATER FROM EUROPE.

Outrages Of the Paris FM.

Pillaging the TllUerieS.

Eidn"ofFavreandThiertBariied

Dombrowski's Attempted Murder.

AFFAIRS AT THE CAPITAL

The Question of the Hour

Where Did the Treaty Come from?

The G allows in the South

FROM EUROPE.
I BT ASSOCIATED PRESS.

Exclusively to The Evening Telegraph,
The Attempt on the 1,1 fo of General

liombrowikl.
Paris. May 13. The supposed attempt on the

life of General Dombrowskl has been foiled.
A stranger presented himself in front of head
quarters in tne Place Vendome, and insisted
upon seeing the General. Being refused ac
cess to the building:, he Quarrelled with the
sentinel, who wounded him with his bayonet,
and death ensued. A loaded revolver was found
upon bis body.

M. Brlttlorary has Replaced Delcscluze
as Delegate Minister of War to the Commune.
tour members ot the National Guard have been

Shot for Treason.
It is said General Rossel is at Belleville

arranging for the safety of the city in case the
Vereailliets should take the ramparts. Mem
bers of the Republican League have joined the
Communists.

London, May 13. A special despatch from
Paris says a

Levy Eu Masse Is Expected.
General La Cecilia becomes Generalissimo.

The Commune has made
A Demand npon the Bank of France

for ten millions of francs.
Additional Outrages.

The residences of Favre and Thiers have been
destroyed.

l ne furniture in the palaces oi tne l ullerles.
Louvre, and Elysees is to be sold to-da- y.

ine column oi venaome still stands.
A Versailles despatch says 50,000 troops are

encamped at St. Germalna and will join tbe
forces of General Douay in the grand attack
npon Paris.

FROM THE SOUTH.
BT ASSOCIATED PRESS.

Exclusively to The Evening Telegraph.
Double Execution In New Orleans.

New Orleans. May 13. Vincent Bavonna and
Petro Abrlel were hanged at 11 o'clock to-da-y for
killing a sailor about a year ago, robbing him of $18,
and throwing his body In the river. Both men be-
haved with coolness to tbe last. After religious
rites they were pinioned, and when Bayonna stepped
on tne seairoia ne looxea at tne crowa ana eja-
culated "Carajo," and spat upon them.

The execntion took, place In the parish prison
yard, and a large crowd gathered around tbe prison.
The Spanish, English, Belgian, and French consuls
petitioned tne uovernor to commute tne sentence to
imprisonment for life, but Acting Governor Dunn
declined to do so.

FROM NEW JERSEY.
BT ASSOCIATED PRESS. J

Exclusively to The Evening Telegraph.
Fire at Newark.

Niwark. Mav 13. Tbe Belleville Calico Print
Works, formerly Bird's, Second and River streets.
recently purchased by Moore A Sealy Brothers, hat
manufacturers, of Newark, was fired by incendia-
ries in two places this morning and destroyed. Tbe
loss is estimated at $30,000 to iw.uoo. rne Duuaing
and machinery were tally Insured in Mew York,
Boston, and Providence companies.

FROM NEW ENGLAND.
IBT ASSOCIATED PRESS. '

Exclusively to The Evening Telegraph,
Fatal Accident.

Boston. May 13 Edward Gilbert, aged twenty.
eight years, was killed at Charlestown yesterday by
a cooper's adze falling upon his head.

FROM' NEW YORK.
I BT ASSOCIATED PRESS. J

Exclusively to The Evening Telegraph.
New York, May 13.

New York Bank Statement.
Loans decreased 81.487
Specie Increased 389,229
Liegai-ienae- rs increased s,ioi,u--
Deposits Increased-- 4,371,478

Chicago Flour and Wheat Market.
Special Despatch to The Evening Telegraph.

Chicago, may 13915 a. M. Wheat steady:flitl"H, cash and seller last hair.!, seller June. Corn firm; 65a56)tfo., seller
June; co&gBoa, casn, ana seller way.

Xeecipt. Ship'lt.f Jteceintt. S?,o,tn.
Flour, bbls. 6,000 4,0(o Oats, bus.... 4,ooo 87,000
W heat, bus. vu.ooo 71,000 live, ous .... 3,000 none.
Corn, bus 102,000 165.000 Barley, bus.. 8.000 S.ooO

MiLWAUKiB, May 13 918 A. M. Whet quiet and
weak; No. 1, 11 HI ; No. 8, $l-fti-

. Receipts, o,oo0
bus. ; shipments, xuy.uvo tus. ;

This Afternoon's Quotations.
London. May 13 P. M. Consols closed at 3)tf

for botn money ana account. i. . Don a 01 ist.sou: of 18C5. old. vov: of 1S67. 4, 89 v.
ljvxkpool Jnay 13 rwr, m me suipuiuius

of cotton from Bombay to the lxib siuoe last report
Have been 0,1100 tiaies.

provisions heavy, ueei, iuos. ou.; rori, on.;
Lard, 67s. d. ; Cheese, 66s. 6L

xJremkn, may 13. petroleum u quoieu uicj
OA t a

l.IVIHWini. HIT 13 1HI i . IWU vi"-- -.

TuATttd New Orleans. TV3
TJi'd. The sales have been 15,oo bales, including
6000 for export ana speculation, asiesui uu uU

ha. &t .hftrieHton and fiavanan 6 T1. for mid- -

London, May 13,-Ta- llow, 43s. id.

New York Money and itock Market
New Yoax, May is. stocks steady. Honey

easv at four per cent, ooia, ill',, lsei,
mi An. isfti. ill: do. IMo, lit: Zio. 1893. new.
llsVido.l&eT.llBV: da, 1. H3H ; s, iox;
Virginia to, new, m.'S Missouri 6a, flf- - Can-to- n

Co., BV! Cumberland preferred, 80; N. Y. Cen-
tral and Hudson Kiver, (MM ; Krle, 86.; Reading,
lu w: Adams Expreas, bOJtf; Michigan Central.
Ui; Michigan bouiheru, loS'g; Illinois Central,
14 VI Cleveland and Plttsbnrg, VUX; Chleago and
Bock inland, iih; muiourg ana fort Wayne,

.k as

FROM WASHINGTON.
Special Detpatch to Th Evening Telegraph,

Washington, May 13.
The Senate Foreign Relations Committee
finished the consideration of the treaty to-da- y
They will report on It on Monday. No amendmentshave been made. It was stated In eemmittee brAssistant Secretary of State Davis that the Britisherswould not consent to amend the treaty as proponed
by snmner. IX this was done they would allow It to

The Investigation of the Prematare PablUcation
of the treaty commenced to-da- Several employes
of the Senate were called aa witnesses. The New
York Tribunee correspondent Is summoned, but hasnot appeared. He will refuse to tell where he pro-
cured the treaty.

Senator Morton
has prepared a speech in defense of the provisions
of the treaty which is said to be very long. Tram-ba- ll

and Schurs will oppose It Sumner seeks to
amend It, and be will answer Morton. The debatemay continue two weeks. After a reasonable
amount of speech-makin- g for and against the treaty.
M r, Cameron will endeavor to have a vote.

New York Produce Market.
Nxw York, May 13. Cotton Arm; sales 2000 bales

middling uplands, injc; middling Orleans, 16cFlour dull and market favors buyers ; sales 7000 bbls.
State at Ohio at Western
at $.vwT-80- ; southern at$6 609. Wheat dull;
sales 18,000 bushels winter red ana amber Western
at Corn ashade firmer; sales 23,000 bush,
mixed Western. 8Ka82o. Oata firm : sales is ooo hnn.
Ohio at 687c. Beef quiet and steady. Pork firmer ;
new mess, $i7'18. Lard steady. Whisky quiet andsteady at 82c.

FINANCE AND COMMERCE.
Evening Tcuoraph Omcm.1 '

Saturday, May 13. 1871. (
There is no material change in any of the pro-

minent features of the money market to-da-

The supply of available funds both at the banks
and with private lenders Is largely in excess of
current wants, and it is difficult to place balances
even at the low scale of rates now asked.

The gold market is qaiet, and entirely devoid
of speculative movement. All the sales recorded
in New York this morning were made at 111.Government bonds are inactive but steady at
an advance of on the entire list.

Stocks were neglected but generally steady.
Sales of City 6s at 103 for the new bonds.

In Reading Railroad there were small sales at
57; Pennsylvania at 61661V and allotments
at 61; Camden and Amboy at 129, and Philadel-
phia and Erie at 28 Y, b. o.

Canal shares were quiet, with sales of Schuyl-
kill preferred at 18.

In tbe miscellaneous list we notice trifling
sales of Hestonvllle Railroad at 22!, b. o.;
Mechanics' Bank at 32; McClintock Oil at 14
and Central Transportation at 49lf .

PillLADJILPHIA STOCK EXCHANGE SALES.
Reported by De Haven A Bro., No. to S.Thlrd street.

Jinoi JBUAKIJ.
12000 Pa R gen mt. . 9s; 10 ah penna R.. 61Vsyouu ao 93 B5 do 61V
$1000 C A A m 68, '89 93 V 400 ao DaU. 01V

$500 do 94 83 do 61
lifOO Wllra ARR7S 94 100 do B30. 61V
$4000 So N 68 78 800 do 61V
8I000 W Jersey R 7s.loi 80 An i is... "Bel. A Del n I--$1000 2m. 86 o mi bcii nTrf 18

4MMClty 6s, New. 108 800 sb McClintock . . v
BshMech Bk..... 42)tf 100 sh HestonVe-txi- 21 v

85 sh Cam A Am. ..129 860 sh Read SCO. 67
7 sb LebValR.... 61 v

Nabr fc Ladnbr, Brokers, report this morning
10-0- A. M 1?03 P. M Ill18t0 M Ill IMIV -
v ui f.m. 111K W14 " Ul2
12-o- a 111 v

Philadelphia Trade Report.
Saturday, May 13 There Is a steady demand for

Cotton, with sales of middling uplands at 18 v
ISitfe., and On If at 16c.

Cloverseed is nominal at 8tf9o. Small sales of
Flaxseed at 2 is.

coffee is In fair request and firm. Sales of 7on
bags Rio at 14isvc, and Laguajra at 18wi3vo..

Sugar Is less active and not so firm. Molasses IsIn good request, and 400 hbds. Cuba sold at 42a. lorclayed and 43Q44c. for Muscovado,
Provisions are dall,and the transactions are unim-portant.
The Flour market Is dull, but there is no dlsposi-tion- sto accept lower figures. Sales of 7f0 barrels,

mostly extra family, at for Wisconsin
and Minnesota; $615($6-7- for Pennsylvania; $7afor Ohio and Indiana, Including some fane
brands at f No change In Rye Flour orcorn meai.

Tne demand for Wheat la light. Salea nf Ohfn
and Indiana red at ll Kxai-69- . and amber at ,

Bye is strong at $1-8- Corn is in fair re-
quest, with sales of yellow at 77t478c., and 10,000
bnshels Western mixed at 76a. Oats are stead at6363)ie.

WbiBky is unchanged. Sales of Western Iron
bound barrels atMc.

LATEST SIUPFINQ INTELUGEKCE.
PORT OF FH1LADBLPHIA MAY 13

STATE OF TOTEM 0MITEB AT THE BVININO TSLBOBAFH
urriua.

8 A. M. 68 1 11 A. M. 7B 1 1 P. M.......79
Stjn Rises Moon Sets.... 2 at
Sun Sets 7- - 6 High Water. ia

(By Cable.)
London, May 13. Steamship Holsatla. from New

York, touched at Plymouth to-da- en route toHamburg.
Steamship Blbe, arrived at Southampton jester-da- y,

from Asplnwall.
(tsy leiegrapn.)

Chablkston, S. C May 13. Arrived TasUr,iv
steamer Falcon, from Baltimore ; bark Ranger, from
tnuuct-Bicr-

, bmi. ; eviira Levue weus, irom New
York: A. J. Fabens, from Providence; S. I Kusaell.
from Philadelphia ; 11. C. Saeppard, from New York ;
and Lucy D., from New Orleans ; and bark Carmen,
from St. Jago de Cuba.

balled yesterday, steamer Virginia, for Phtladel.
phla; and brig Dauphin, for Wilmington, N. C.

nr vimrn mwita MODHiMn
Steamship Norman, Nickerson, Boston," IL Wlnsor

41 CO.
Steamer Utility, Nickerson, Providence, D. S. Stet-

son A Co.
Steamer New York, Jones, Georgetown and Alex-

andria, W. P. Clyde A Co.
Steamer James 8. Green, Carr, Richmond and Nor-

folk, W. P. Clyde A Co.
StT Bristol, Wallace, New York, W. P. Clyde A Co.
Steamer Sarah, Jones, New York, W. M. Balrd A Co.
Steamer D. Utley, iiavis, New Vork, do.
Brig Julia B. Arey, Coombs, Martinique, Lennox fc

BurgeBS.
Brig Hermes, Lees, Lagnayra, John Dallett A Co.
Tog Chesapeake, Mernhew, Baltimore, with a tow

of barges, W. P. Clyde Co.
Tug Thomas Jefferson. Allen, Baltimore, with a tow

0! barges, W. P. Clyde fc Co.

'MEMORANDA.
Steamer Leopard, Hughes, sailed from Boston at

R o'clock this morning, for Philadelphia.

Correspondence of The Evening Telegraph.
1CASTON fc McMAUON'S BULLETIN.

Nkw Yoke Office, May 1818 barges leave ill
tow t, for Baltimore, light.

Baltimore BnANcuOi-ricB-, May 18 Tbe follow
lug barges leave in tow this evening, eastward :

".la J. Bron, Wayne County, C. V. Hough ton, L.
D. Coinas, Mary HUaw, York, Charles French, C.
11. Wlnne, Dreadnaught, M. N. Siver, Constitution,
Lottie, Z. C. Foote, W. S. Burton, and W. J. For-wsr- d,

all with coal, for New York.
1'nion Traveller, with coal, for Philadelphia.
Ppilauelvhia Branch Office, May 13. The L.

D. Jarrard and Myrtle, with coal for New lork, will
leave this evening.

rea.r.-Midni- gbt of 11th and 18th May.-Barom-

80 ln-0- ; this I3th May. 4 A.M. 29 IMM0.
Wlnd-L'g- bt, S. by W .veering round to N. by K. in
nerooon: at Miit by fetata Houm vane, W. by N.

This 6 86 A. M-- , W. by N. ; smoky, calm. L. S. C.

to The Evening Telegraph.
li1TEuHAC, May 13. -- The following boats

HVaSng.VbeVirca, with lumber to Floyd A

F cascoi'wlth lumber, and Three Sisters, with bark,

HVVolverton, with lumber to J. P. Woolverton.
Two Brot heri with lumber to Taylor A Botu.
Central Seigle, lth lumber, for Wilmington, Del.
Four Brothers, with coal to J. K. White a Sofia.


